Foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) is one of the most significant infectious diseases in animals worldwide \[[@r35]\], and its prevention and control is thus of great concern for animal health authorities. In Japan, a large-scale FMD epidemic occurred in 2010 \[[@r26]\], in which control measures including culling of animals on the detected farms; restricting movement of livestock animals, animal products and other contaminated commodities; and strengthening of biosecurity measures on farms were employed. However, within one month after detection, the disease had spread so rapidly that emergency vaccination was performed, and the epidemic was contained. During the three-month epidemic, 292 infected farms were detected, and almost 290,000 animals were culled. Introduction of the disease in an area densely populated with cattle and pigs is considered as one of the causes of rapid and extensive spreading of FMD \[[@r19], [@r26]\].

Difficulties in preventing the spread of the disease in highly dense livestock areas were also reported in the previous FMD outbreaks in the United Kingdom (U.K.), the Netherlands and Korea \[[@r2], [@r5], [@r16], [@r30], [@r32]\]. Whereas epidemics in European countries primarily entailed the infection of cattle and sheep, FMD epidemics in Korea and in Japan occurred in cattle and pigs. During the epidemic in Korea in 2010--2011, the invasion of FMD into highly populated cattle and pig areas caused the widespread dissemination of the disease \[[@r30]\]. Because the susceptibility and transmissibility of FMD are different between animal species \[[@r1], [@r8], [@r34]\], the patterns of FMD epidemics depend on the predominant livestock species in the area where the disease occurs. Therefore, the features of the species and the population density of susceptible animals in the affected area should be considered when developing effective FMD control measures.

Quantitative modeling is a useful approach for evaluating the spread and control of disease. The effects of livestock population density on epidemic size have been examined using a modeling approach for FMD \[[@r4], [@r10], [@r23]\], classical swine fever \[[@r11], [@r24]\] and avian influenza \[[@r9], [@r36]\]. Furthermore, the previous modeling studies suggested that densely populated areas were at higher risk for large-scale epidemics than sparsely populated areas. Based on prior simulation studies, when the disease spread in densely populated areas, culling infected animals on farms was insufficient for disease control, and additional control measures, such as vaccination or pre-emptive culling, were required \[[@r4], [@r10], [@r11], [@r23], [@r24]\].

To select control measures that are suitable and appropriate for each region, it is necessary to understand the consequences of the epidemic and evaluate the effectiveness of control measures. In our previous study, an FMD transmission simulation model was developed based on the 2010 FMD epidemic \[[@r20]\]. The simulation results indicated that early detection of the initial case and prompt culling on detected farms reduced the epidemic size in the epidemic area. In addition, the results revealed that pre-emptive culling and vaccination strategies had the potential to contain the epidemic in a smaller scale. However, considering preparedness for future outbreaks of FMD, it is necessary to evaluate the risk of the disease spread and the effectiveness of control measures in different regions, because livestock characteristics vary across the country and some regions are more densely populated than the areas affected by the epidemic in 2010.

In the present study, we evaluated the potential spread of FMD in major livestock farming areas with different characteristics of animal species composition and farm densities in Japan using the spatial stochastic FMD transmission model to provide useful information for the development of FMD control strategies for decision-makers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

*Selection of simulation areas*: Considering the great economic damage to the livestock industry caused by FMD outbreaks, this study assumed that an FMD outbreak occurred in a major livestock farming region in Japan. To evaluate the potential spread of the FMD epidemic, three major livestock regions were selected based on differences in animal species and densities between the areas. In each selected region, the most densely populated 100-km^2^ areas, defined as the central section, and the surrounding area of the central sections were selected as the simulation areas. Based on the pre-simulation results, each simulation area was arranged to allow enough size so as not to limit the possible spread of the disease. The distributions of farms in each selected area are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Distribution of farms in each simulation area.(A) the base area (BS area, 3,000 km^2^), (B) the cattle and pig mixed production area (CP area, 3,000 km^2^) and (C) the cattle production area (C area, 900 km^2^). The central sections in each area were bordered with green (100 km^2^).. Characteristics of the selected simulation areas are summarized as follows ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Summary of simulation areasSimulation areakm^2^Number of farmsNumber of animals × 10^3^Farm density/km^2^Animal density/km^2^cattlepigcattlepigcattlepigcattlepigBase areaWhole3,0002,3911831002790.800.063393(BS area)Central100268100151582.681.001511,576Cattle and pig mixed production areaWhole3,0009,4687152549873.160.2485329(CP area)Central1007186224857.180.62237852Cattle production areaWhole90032041231.40.360.001372(C area)Central1007104800.710.004790).

\- The baseline area (BS) was the major FMD epidemic area in Japan in 2010, which was densely populated with both cattle and pig. Cattle and pig farm densities in the central sections were 2.7 farms/km^2^ and 1.0 farm/km^2^, respectively.

\- A cattle and pig mixed production area (CP) was one of the most heavily populated areas with both cattle and pigs in Japan, in which cattle farm density was 7.2 farms/km^2^ and pig farm density was 0.6 farms/km^2^ in the central section. Specifically, cattle farm density in the central section of the CP area was almost 2.7 times larger that of the BS area. The surrounding areas of the central section also had a high density of cattle and pig farms when compared to the BS area.

A cattle production area (C) was a major area of dairy cattle farming in Japan. The number of cattle per farm in this area was larger than those in the BS and CP areas, where breeding beef cattle was more prevalent. The median number of cattle per farm in the C area was 139 animals, while the median number in the BS and CP areas were 11 and 9 animals, respectively. Thus, although the cattle farm density was smaller than the density in the BS area, the cattle population density in the C area was greater than the BS and CP areas. The pig population in the C area was low.

Farm information, including location (latitude and longitude), number of animals and animal species in the selected areas, was used in the simulation of the disease spread. For the simulation within the BS area, farm data collected during the 2010 FMD epidemic were used, and for the simulation within the CP and C areas, information from 2013 on farms in these areas was obtained from the database of the Animal Health Division of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (MAFF) in Japan. Data from cattle and pig farms were used for the present study, because other cloven foot animals that are susceptible to FMD, such as sheep or goats, are minor livestock species in Japan.

*Simulation of disease spread using the FMD transmission model*: An FMD transmission model developed for the 2010 FMD epidemic in Japan \[[@r20]\] was adapted to the present study. The details of the transmission model are described in the previous study \[[@r20]\]. Briefly, the model is a spatial stochastic simulation model that replicates the spread of disease between farms. The between-farm transmission was simulated using a transmission parameter called the transmission kernel, which determines the infection hazard posed by an infectious farm to a susceptible farm as a function of the intra-farm distance (*r*). Based on the model fitting of the four kernel function types to the epidemic data by the maximum-likelihood estimation, the following function of the transmission kernel *h*(*r*) was used in this study:

*Simulation of disease spread using the FMD transmission model*: An FMD transmission model developed for the 2010 FMD epidemic in Japan \[[@r20]\] was adapted to the present study. The details of the transmission model are described in the previous study \[[@r20]\]. Briefly, the model is a spatial stochastic simulation model that replicates the spread of disease between farms. The between-farm transmission was simulated using a transmission parameter called the transmission kernel, which determines the infection hazard posed by an infectious farm to a susceptible farm as a function of the intra-farm distance (*r*). Based on the model fitting of the four kernel function types to the epidemic data by the maximum-likelihood estimation, the following function of the transmission kernel *h*(*r*) was used in this study: where *h*~0~, *r*~0~ and α are specific parameters that were estimated for the kernel, *h*~0~ indicates the maximum value for *h*(*r*) at *r*= 0 and *r*~0~ and α determines the shape of the *h*(*r* curve. By applying the transmission kernel, the force of infection λ*~i~* (*t*), namely the rate at which a susceptible farm *i* is infected by an infectious farm *j* on a certain day *t*, is then determined by:where *N~i~* and *N~j~* are the logarithmic number of animals on the susceptible farm *i* and the infectious farm *j*, *c~ji~* refers to the transmission coefficient, a parameter that accounts for the species-specific transmissibility corresponding the animal species on the susceptible farm *i* and the infectious farm *j*, *r~ij~* is the distance between the susceptible farm *i* and the infectious farm j.

Parameters of the transmission kernel and transmission coefficient were estimated by maximum-likelihood estimation using the epidemic data during the period after the initial detection of the disease until the implementation of emergency vaccination \[[@r20]\]. Thus, the estimated parameter values of the transmission kernel used in this study were *r*~0~=0.58, *h*~0~=0.00074 and *α*=2.47. The relative transmission coefficient for cattle-to-pig transmission (*c~cp~*) was 0.77, while those for pig-to-cattle (*c~pc~*) and pig-to-pig (*c~pp~*) transmission were 2.45 and 3.01, respectively, when the coefficient for cattle-to-cattle transmission (*c~cc~*) was 1.

The probability that the susceptible farm *i* acquires infection on a day *t* was then given by,

Once animals on a farm were identified as infected, an affected farm was assumed to progress through the following states: latent (infected, but not yet infectious), asymptomatic (infectious, but no clinical signs), clinical onset, detected and culled. An infected farm was assumed to have an incubation period of 4 days (latent state for 2 days and asymptomatic state for 2 days) \[[@r7], [@r22]\]. On the basis of the median duration from clinical onset to detection during the 2010 epidemic, the infection in a farm was assumed to be detected 4 days after the clinical onset. After detection, animals on infected farms were assumed to be culled within 24 hr, based on the principal policy of the major FMD-free countries, including Japan \[[@r3], [@r14], [@r25], [@r37]\]. An infected farm was assumed to remain infectious until the completion of culling.

Because the transmission kernel used in the present study was estimated based on epidemic data after implementation of the movement restriction during the 2010 epidemic in Japan \[[@r20]\], the disease spread under the movement restriction was mimicked by the simulation in this study. As the worst-case situation, the disease spread was assumed to begin in the central section, which is the most densely populated area in each simulation area. Because FMD had already spread and at least 10 farms were estimated to be infected by the time of the initial detection in the 2010 FMD epidemic \[[@r26]\], 10 initially infected farms that start the disease spread in the simulation were randomly selected from the farms in the central sections of each simulation area, and 10 different sets of initial infected farms were generated as the starting configurations. We ran 100 iterations for each set of initially infected farms, and a total of 1,000 simulated epidemics were obtained for each simulation area. Every iteration of the epidemic ran for 100 days from initial detection of the disease, with each discrete time step equaling 1 day. Total numbers of infected farms and animals on day 100 were obtained as model outputs. The probability of containing the disease within 100 days, which indicates how many simulated epidemics among the total 1,000 iterations fully ceased within 100 days, was calculated.

*Additional control measures*: The effectiveness of additional control measures, including pre-emptive culling and vaccination, was evaluated using the FMD transmission model ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Additional control measure scenariosScenariosScenario descriptionBaselineculling 24 hr (cl24 hr)Culling of an infected farm within 24 hr after detectionPre-emptive culling0.5 km (pc0.5 km)Pre-emptive culling of farms 0.5 km around a detected farm within 48 hr after detection0.5 km-target pig (pc0.5 km-tp)Pre-emptive culling targeting only pig farms 0.5 km around a detected farm within 48 hr after detection0.5 km-around pig (pc0.5 km-ap)Pre-emptive culling of farms 0.5 km around only a pig detected farm within 48 hr after detectionVaccinationDay 7--5 km (vc7d 5 km)5 km vaccination around a detected farm 7 days after the first detectionDay 7--10 km (vc7d 10 km)10 km vaccination around a detected farm 7 days after the first detectionDay 14--5 km (vc14d 5 km)5 km vaccination around a detected farm 14 days after the first detectionDay 14--10 km (vc14d 10 km)10 km vaccination around a detected farm 14 days after the first detectionVaccination & Pre-emptive cullingDay 7--10 km & 0.5 km-target pig (vc7d 10 km & pc0.5 km-tp)Vaccination (day 7--10 km) & Pre-emptive culling (0.5 km − target pig)). Based on the epidemic in 2010, the implementation of the culling strategy alone to target infected farms appeared insufficient to achieve prompt containment of FMD, once the disease invaded the area more densely populated than the major epidemic area in 2010. Therefore, in the present study, evaluation of additional control measures was focused on measures to effectively and efficiently contain the disease in the CP area.

In the pre-emptive culling scenario, animals on all farms within a 0.5-km radius of detected farms were preventively culled within 48 hr. Because the pre-emptive culling strategy has never been implemented in Japan, the width of the pre-emptive culling radii was selected based on the width used during FMD outbreaks in Korea \[[@r39]\]. Furthermore, epidemiological analysis of the 2010 FMD epidemic suggested that pig farms played a significant role in the dissemination of the disease during the epidemic \[[@r19], [@r27]\]. Therefore, to examine the role of pig farms in disseminating the disease, 2 types of pre-emptive culling strategies targeting pig farms were evaluated in the current study. One scenario targeted only pig farms within a 0.5-km radius of detected farms, and the other scenario targeted both cattle and pig farms within a 0.5-km radius of only detected pig farms.

Based on the condition that the disease was introduced in an area densely populated with cattle and pigs, it was assumed that vaccination scenarios were conducted in the early phase of the epidemic, beginning on day 7 or 14 after initial detection, to allow adequate time to conduct a vaccine matching test and to arrange personnel and resources for vaccination. We assumed sufficient vaccine availability based on the vaccine stockpile policy of the Japanese government. The vaccination capacity was also assumed sufficient for conducting all planned vaccination within a scheduled time. Vaccinated farms were hypothesized to be fully protected 7 days and 14 days after vaccination of cattle and pigs, respectively \[[@r12], [@r13], [@r17], [@r38]\]. Farms that were infected before being protected by vaccination were assumed to be as infectious as non-vaccinated infected farms. In this scenario, vaccination was applied in 5-km and 10-km radii around detected farms. The 10-km radius was referenced in the vaccination program applied during the 2010 FMD epidemic in Japan, whereas the 5-km radius was applied to evaluate whether narrowing the vaccination range, which required minimal effort, had an effect on disease prevention. Additionally, the effectiveness of joint control measures involving both vaccination and pre-emptive culling was evaluated. The joint scenario included a vaccine strategy involving implementation within a 10-km radius 7 days after initial detection, and the pre-emptive culling strategy that targeted only pig farms within a 0.5-km radius of detected farms.

To evaluate the effectiveness of control measures, the number of infected farms and the total number of farms that were either culled or vaccinated were obtained as model output, and the probability of containing the disease within 100 days was calculated. Also, as an indicator of the workload necessary to complete the ongoing control measures, the maximum number of farms to be culled or vaccinated per day was estimated.

*Sensitivity analysis*: Three kinds of sensitivity analyses were conducted to investigate the influence on the disease spread, by altering the initial situations for each simulation area. First, the number of initially infected farms was changed from 10 farms to 5 farms, 3 farms or 1 farm. Next, the effect of the prompt 24-hr culling policy, which required an infected farm to be fully culled within 24 hr after detection, was compared with those of the 48 hr or 72 hr culling policy. Lastly, the width of the transmission kernel was changed in order to evaluate the effect of using the transmission kernel estimated from the previous epidemic area to other areas. To vary the width of the transmission kernel, the value of *r*~0~, which determines the shape of the *h*(*r*) curve, was increased 2 times or 4 times the initial value, which increases the transmission distance and the risk of disease transmission.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

*Comparison of the epidemic size among areas with different livestock densities*: The epidemic size simulated under the 24 hr culling policy in each simulation area is shown in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.FMD epidemic sizes on day 100 under the 24 hr culling policy in each simulation areaSimulation areaNumber of infected farmsNumber of infected animals (×10^3^)Probability of containing the disease within 100 daysCattlePigsCattlePigsMedian(5^th^--95^th^ percentiles)Median(5^th^--95^th^ percentiles)Median(5^th^--95^th^ percentiles)Median(5^th^--95^th^ percentiles)Baseline area (BS)124(74--162)63(36--81)11(6.2--18)115(61--144)90%Cattle and pig mixed production area (CP)879(16--1,229)177(0--240)43(0.4--59)271(0--396)12%Cattle production area (C)12(10--15)0(0--0)7.9(2.2--17)0(0--0)100%, [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Epidemic curves in the BS and CP areas. Left column shows the infected farms per day, and right column shows the cumulative number of infected farms in the BS and CP areas. The solid blue line in each graph indicates the median values, and the dashed blue lines in each graph indicate the 5th and 95th percentiles. and the [Supplementary file](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Large-scale epidemics were confirmed in the high density cattle and pig areas, including the BS and CP areas, even under the 24 hr culling policy. In the BS area, the median number of infected farms was 187 (5th--95th percentiles, 109--238), and the median number of infected animals was 125 × 10^3^(68--159 × 10^3^) on day 100. Further, pig accounted for almost 90% of the infected animals (115 × 10^3^). In the CP area, which was more densely populated than the BS area, the number of infected farms and animals was greater and included an estimated 1,056 farms (13--1,465) and 315 × 10^3^ animals (0.47--460 × 10^3^). Further, at the peak of the epidemic, approximately 20 farms were infected per day. Based on the median value, 86% of the infected animals were pigs (271 × 10^3^). The probability of containing the disease within 100 days was 90% in the BS area under the 24 hr culling policy and 12% in the CP area. Conversely, the epidemic size was small in the C area, and infection only occurred on cattle farms. The median number of infected farms was 12 (10--15), but the median number of infected animals reached 7.9 × 10^3^ (2.2--17 × 10^3^), which was slightly smaller than the number of infected cattle in the BS area. All epidemics abated within 35 days (median value 16 days) in the C area.

The sensitivity analysis examined potential impact on the epidemic size in each area by altering the parameter values used in the simulation model ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Tables 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}, [3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). Reducing the number of initially infected farms was less likely to cause disease spread and reduced the median value of the number of infected farms on day 100 in each simulation area. The probabilities of containing the disease within 100 days were increased compared with that of the original assumption in the BS and CP areas. However, in these areas, the 95th percentiles of the number of infected farms were almost as large as those in the original assumption when the simulation of the disease spread started with 5 or 3 infected farms. Prolonging the days required for culling on detected farms leads to an increase in the number of infected farms in both the BS and CP areas, but this change scarcely affected the epidemic size in the C area. As the width of the transmission kernel increased, the size of the epidemic drastically increased in the BS and CP areas. An increase in the number of infected farms and animals was also observed in the C area when using the wider transmission kernels.

*Evaluation of control measures in the cattle and pig mixed production area*: The results of the simulation indicated that the 24 hr culling strategy alone was insufficient to control FMD in the CP area. Effectiveness of additional control measures was therefore examined in the CP area, the results of which are summarized in [Tables 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Results of additional control measure scenarios on day 100 in the cattle and pig mixed production areaScenariosNumber of infected farmsTotal number of culled or vaccinated farmsProbability of containing the disease within 100 daysMedian(5^th^-95^th^ percentiles)Reduction ratio\*Median(5^th^-95^th^ percentiles)Reduction ratio\*Baselineculling 24 hr (cl24 h)1,056(16--1,465)1.001,010(16--1,352)1.0012%Pre-emptive culling0.5 km (pc0.5 km)91(11--159)0.09974(111--1,601)0.9694%0.5 km-target pig (pc0.5 km-tp)96(15--140)0.09953(187--1,432)0.9494%0.5 km-around pig (pc0.5 km-ap)509(367--700)0.48880(643--1,131)0.8735%VaccinationDay 7--5 km (vc7d5 km)153(14--586)0.141,213(896--1,695)1.2063%Day 7--10 km (vc7d10 km)57(14--373)0.052,484(2,267--2,985)2.4680%Day 14--5 km (vc14d5 km)468(16--1,132)0.441,338(426--2,084)1.3233%Day 14--10 km (vc14d10 km)199(16--1,025)0.192,474(765--3,478)2.4561%Vaccination & Pre-emptive cullingDay7--10 km & 0.5 km-target pig (vc7d 10 km & pc0.5 km-tp)31(14--74)0.03379(151--719)0.38100%\* Ratio of the median value in the control measure scenario to that at baseline., [5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Maximum number of farms culled or vaccinated per day in the cattle and pig mixed production areaScenariosCullingVaccination\*\*Median(5^th^−95^th^ percentiles)Median(5^th^−95^th^ percentiles)Baselineculling 24 hr32(3--41)\--Pre-emptive culling0.5 km77(32--161)\--0.5 km-target pig73(48--125)\--0.5 km-around pig44(26--73)\--Vaccination\*Day7--5 km7(3--19)1,085(861--1,499)Day7--10 km5(3--16)2,465(2,259--2,970)Day14--5 km17(3--33)923(0--1,679)Day14--10 km11(3--32)2,364(0--3,247)Vaccination\* & Pre-emptive cullingDay7--10 km & 0.5 km-target pig56(37--119)2,353(2,217--2,650)\*Infected vaccinated farms that were culled after detection were counted; non-infected vaccinated farms were not included. \*\*Vaccination was assumed to be conducted within one day based on the schedule in each scenario. and [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Box-plot of the total number of culled or vaccinated farms in each control measure scenario. The x-axis shows the abbreviated control measures as described in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. The middle of the box is the median, the bottom and top of the box are the 25th and 75th percentiles, respectively, and the ends of the whiskers are the 5th and 95th percentiles.. When farms within a 0.5-km radius of detected farms were preemptively culled, the number of infected farms was decreased to approximately 10% of the farms following implementation of the 24 hr culling scenario alone (91, 11--159; [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). If only pig farms within a 0.5-km radius of detected farms were preemptively culled, the epidemic size was likewise reduced to a size similar to the 0.5-km pre-emptive culling scenario. In these scenarios, more than 90% of the epidemics were contained within 100 days. On the contrary, in regards to the pre-emptive culling scenario, only culling the farms neighboring pig detected farms did not effectively prevent the spread of disease when compared to other pre-emptive culling scenarios. The total number of culled farms in each pre-emptive culling scenario was almost the same as that in the 24 hr culling scenario ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). However, the maximum number of farms culled per day was larger in each pre-emptive culling scenario than in the 24 hr culling scenario, as the median value reached more than 70 farms in the 0.5-km pre-emptive culling scenarios targeting either both cattle and pigs, or targeting only pigs ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}).

The implementation of vaccination scenarios within a 10-km radius of detected farms on day 7 following initial detection of the disease proved to be effective in reducing the number of infected farms ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). The number of infected farms in the vaccination scenario was 57 (14--373), which was equivalent to 5% of the number of infected farms in the 24 hr culling scenario. Additionally, 80% of the epidemics were contained within 100 days using the vaccination scenario. The 5-km radius vaccination on day 7 also reduced the number of infected farms to almost 15% of the 24 hr culling scenario. Although the 5-km radius vaccination on day 14 following initial detection could not effectively prevent the spread of disease, the 10-km radius vaccination on day 14 exhibited sufficient effectiveness to reduce the epidemic size to almost 20% of the 24 hr culling scenario. The total number of culled or vaccinated farms exceeded 1,000 farms in the median value in each vaccination scenario ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). In all vaccination scenarios, the maximum number of farms culled per day was smaller than that of the 24 hr culling scenario ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). The median value of the maximum number of farms to be vaccinated per day nearly surpassed 1,000, under the assumption that all vaccinations were conducted within the one day scheduled in each scenario ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}).

The combined scenario of vaccination and pre-emptive culling, which included 10-km vaccination on day 7 and 0.5 km pre-emptive culling targeting only pig farms, resulted in the smallest-scale of epidemics among the control measure scenarios examined in this study, as the number of infected farms was reduced to 3% of the 24 hr culling scenario (31, 14--74 farms). Further, the combined scenario succeeded in abating all epidemics within 100 days of initial detection, with a median epidemic duration of 51 days.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

In the current study, the potential spread of FMD in three major livestock farming areas, which have different animal species composition and farm densities, was examined using an FMD transmission model. Results of the simulation model indicated that the difference of cattle and pig farm density had a profound impact on the spread of the disease. The disease spread more extensively in the areas densely populated cattle and pig (BS and CP areas). This result suggests that areas with high density of cattle and pigs will pose a high risk of causing a large-scale outbreak, once the disease is introduced. Specifically, because the CP area had a higher livestock density in both the central section (the 100 km^2^ area where the disease simulation started) and its surrounding area than the BS area, a severe epidemic was more likely to occur, with a high possibility that the epidemic lasts for more than 100 days and reaches a total median epidemic size of more than 1,000 farms. Conversely, epidemics in the cattle production area (C area) were effectively controlled by the 24 hr prompt culling policy without additional control measures. Because the C area had a low density of farms and fewer pig farms, the disease appeared less likely to spread compared to the BS and CP areas.

In this study, the transmission kernel estimated from the 2010 FMD epidemic was applied for the simulation of disease spread. Although the transmission kernel theoretically included all potential routes of disease transmission between farms \[[@r6]\], the potential existence of other transmission routes that were not included in the kernel could not be ruled out. In addition, disease transmission within a livestock farming area could be influenced by farm management practices, movement patterns of animals, people, or vehicles, farm bio-security and virulence of the pathogen. If the disease was introduced into a dairy farming area that differed from the 2010 epidemic area, which predominantly included beef cattle farms, long-distance transmission of the disease might occur via frequent movements of milk tankers. To evaluate the effects of the density and other factors on the simulation outputs, we conducted a sensitivity analysis that increased the transmission distance and the risk of disease transmission by changing the shape of the transmission kernel, reflecting these uncertain effects. The results of the sensitivity analysis indicated that as the transmission distance increased, the number of infected farms and animals likewise increased. In this condition, the median number of infected farms increased by 1.6 or 2.4 fold in the C area, whereas it increased by four or five fold in the BS area and six or seven fold in the CP area, thus indicating that these kernels had a greater influence on the epidemic size in the BS and CP areas.

In this study, the simulation of the disease spread started from 10 initially infected farms based on the 2010 FMD epidemic. In the sensitivity analysis, the number of initial infected farms was changed to investigate the influence on disease spread. According to the sensitivity analysis, a certain likelihood of causing widespread dissemination of the disease remained in the CP area, even after the number of initially infected farms was reduced. The results imply that prompt culling alone could not achieve efficient eradication of the disease once the disease was introduced into areas densely populated with cattle and pigs. This finding was consistent with the results of previous studies that suggested the necessity for additional control measures in densely populated livestock areas \[[@r4], [@r10], [@r11], [@r23], [@r24]\].

The simulation model demonstrated that the 24 hr culling policy was insufficient to effectively eradicate FMD in the densely populated cattle and pig areas, and therefore, the effectiveness of additional control measures, including pre-emptive culling and vaccination, was evaluated. The 0.5-km pre-emptive culling strategy targeting both cattle and pig farms surrounding a detected farm could prevent the disease spread more effectively than the 24 hr prompt culling scenario. Likewise, the 0.5-km pre-emptive culling scenario targeting only pig farms around a detected farm exhibited equal effectiveness in controlling the spread of disease. Furthermore, the pre-emptive culling scenarios succeeded in containing disease spread in 94% of the simulated epidemics within 100 days. However, the 0.5-km pre-emptive culling scenario surrounding only detected pig farms was less effective. The results imply that prevention of and rapid, effective reaction to infection on pig farms are critical to controlling the spread of FMD and that once the disease is introduced into a pig farm, it might be difficult to rapidly contain the disease spread in densely populated areas. Therefore, once an outbreak occurs in a densely populated area, the immediate implementation of control measures against pig farms is vital for preventing the spread of infection and transmission on pig farms. However, some logistical problems exist, as the pre-emptive culling strategy requires more resources to cull animals due to the increased number of farms to be culled daily. As an alternative to the pre-emptive culling strategy, administration of an FMD antiviral agent to pigs may be an option for controlling the disease \[[@r18], [@r29], [@r33]\]. The FMD antiviral agent is known to have potent and selective anti-RNA-viral activity \[[@r15], [@r33]\], but it has not been familiar with for FMD control so far, in contrast to FMD vaccination, which has been sometimes implemented to control FMD outbreaks. Prior studies have shown that administration of antiviral agents to pigs during the early phase of the infection rapidly prevented the development and onset of clinical symptoms, and reduced viral shedding \[[@r15], [@r18], [@r33]\]. Provided the antiviral agents took effect within 48 hr of administration on a pig farm, the results of the pre-emptive culling scenario targeting only pig farms could be interpreted as the results of using the antiviral agents on pig farms surrounding the infected farms, though it was a rough assumption. After the 2010 FMD epidemic, the Japanese government stockpiled a certain volume of the FMD antiviral agents as a precaution against future outbreaks \[[@r25]\]. However, the antiviral agents have never been applied in field, so further investigations are required to establish the practical use of the antiviral agents as a new option of the FMD control.

The emergency vaccination strategy in the early phase of the epidemic also exhibited effectiveness in preventing the spread of FMD in high density cattle and pig areas. When initiated on day 7 following the initial detection of the disease, the 10-km vaccination mostly reduced the number of infected farms among the vaccination and pre-emptive culling scenarios evaluated in the current study. Nonetheless, it must be noted that even under this scenario, the probability of containing the disease within 100 days remained 80%, which implies that the vaccination strategy was not entirely successful in preventing disease spread in the densely populated area. Generally, the vaccination strategy requires a period of time to allow for the induction of immunity in vaccinated animals, which was assumed in this study to be 7 days for cattle and 14 days for pigs \[[@r12], [@r13], [@r17], [@r38]\]. Thus, there is a risk of spreading the disease within or outside the vaccination zone before the vaccine takes effect, which makes it difficult to accurately predict the results of the vaccination strategy. In fact, during the 2010 FMD epidemic in Japan, 68 cases were confirmed after vaccination within the vaccination zone, and most of these farms are considered to have been infected within 7 days after vaccination, i.e., before the vaccine became effective \[[@r26]\]. In addition, during the 2001 FMD epidemic in the Netherlands, despite the implementation of the vaccination strategy within a 2-km radius of infected farms in the beginning, the vaccination area was expanded to cover the entire local affected area because of the rapid spread of the epidemic \[[@r5], [@r32]\].

Although vaccination within a 10-km radius on day 7 was nearly effective in halting the epidemic, the number of vaccinated farms reached more than 2,000, and the total number of culled or vaccinated farms exceeded that of the 24 hr culling scenario. Thus, it appears unavoidable that the vaccine strategy involves more animals than the prompt culling scenarios. If the "vaccine-to-kill" strategy was implemented, the government would face problems dealing with the extensive loss of vaccinated animals. Conversely, if the "vaccine-to-live" strategy was employed, the government would have to increase efforts to manage the vaccinated animals and their products, as well as implement serological surveillance. Nonetheless, one of the merits to implementing the vaccination strategy is that it would retard the spread of the disease. In addition, if the disease progress is successfully abated by emergency vaccination, then the workload required for culling daily operations would be reduced, and the government would be afforded the opportunity to allocate limited human and material resources efficiently. However, at the same time, adequate logistical support for vaccination is essential for efficient implementation of the emergency vaccination strategy. As an indicator of workload, the maximum number of vaccination farms was estimated to be more than 1,000 farms per day, although this estimate seems excessive because of the optimistic assumption that all planed vaccination is conducted within one day with sufficient capacity. Actually, during the FMD epidemic in 2010, vaccinations in almost 1,000 farms were completed within only four days owing to the nationwide dispatch of veterinarian and other stuffs \[[@r26]\]. Therefore, resource management is important in planning vaccination strategy.

Because of concerns regarding the possibility of failure to contain the spread of the disease following implementation of the vaccination strategy, we examined the effectiveness of combining the vaccination and pre-emptive culling control measures. The combined control measure scenario involved the 10-km vaccination strategy on day 7 and the 0.5-km pre-emptive culling targeting only pigs. The joint strategy was the most effective among the control measure scenarios examined in this study in containing small-scale epidemics, as implementation of the combined measures resulted in the abatement of all epidemics within 100 days. The results following simulation of additional control measures also suggested that devising intensive control measures, such as targeting high risk populations or combining control measures, would be useful for effectively controlling FMD in the densely populated area.

The present study demonstrated that the difference of cattle and pig farm density can have a major impact on the spread of FMD and that additional control measures, such as vaccination and pre-emptive culling, have the potential to contain the epidemic on a small scale in areas densely populated with cattle and pigs. Because the characteristics of a livestock farming area depend on its livestock density, diversity of species, and distribution and aggregation of farms, it is important to develop an FMD control strategy suitable for each specific area. In particular, it is necessary for national and local animal health authorities to develop a practical plan to swiftly and appropriately apply control measures against FMD; such plans should include how to manage human and material resources in an emergency, how to plan and perform the procedures of culling animals on farms, and how to dispose of animal carcasses. Furthermore, considering the previous large FMD outbreaks in U.K. and the Netherlands in 2001 \[[@r2], [@r32]\], once a large-scale outbreak FMD occurs, massive culling of animals would be inevitable, causing large public concern in addition to economic damage and psychological influences on livestock farmers \[[@r28], [@r31]\]. Besides, as reported during the 2010 FMD epidemic \[[@r21]\], culling or disposal operations cause mental distress among workers, such as veterinarians and livestock technicians. Therefore, in planning the control strategy, fostering the awareness of the importance of prevention and control of FMD among relevant stakeholders, veterinarians and staffs as well as the public also would be important, and it will help to smoothly gain their acceptance of control strategies, such as prompt culling, preemptive culling and vaccination, if an outbreak occurs.

As demonstrated in the current study, when planning an FMD control strategy, simulation models that can reflect the characteristics of the areas could provide useful information for understanding the consequence of disease spread and for evaluating the effectiveness of control measures. Meanwhile, it is generally important to remember that simulation models greatly simplify real-world phenomena, and always involve uncertainty and limitations. Therefore, when interpreting the model outputs and discussing the results with decision makers or stakeholders, it is important to understand the limitations of the model as well as the appropriate application. Nevertheless, despite these limitations, we believe that these simulation exercises provide useful insights for the decision making processes, and for establishing appropriate strategies to prevent and control FMD outbreaks.
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